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DILTIAZEM SUSWNED RELEASE PLUS NITRATES VERSUS NITRATE 
THERAPY ALONE FOR THE TREATMENT OF STABLE ANGINA PECTORIS 
Electrogram Characteristics 
During Radiofrequency Cath 
Pathways 
Sites 
essory 
uho Tm, Richard Friedman, Thomas Giles, Kenneth Weir. WiMm 
Grossman, C. L Beach and the Dittiazem Study Group, OU Health Sciences 
center, Oklahoma City, OK 
Desplte wklwpread use of calctum channel blockers and longsrttnc Mates, 
Itttte informatlon ls avalable on the combined effects. One hundred t%h”?tv nine 
patients, who despite therapywlth long-acting nitrates had reproducible exercise 
induced angina and ST segment depression L 1 mm, received 1 week of single 
blind placebo foilowed by 2 weeks of randomited double blind treatment with 
either placebo or diitiazem sustaIned ralease(SR) 160 mg BID. Symptom-limited 
treadmill exercise tets (Bruce Protocol) were performed at 3 and 12 hours(h) 
pos!dose fdiowfng single blind placebo and after 2 weeks of double blind 
therapy. One hundred eleven patients met all protocol requirements and 
completed the trial. Changes in exercise duration in minutes at 12 h postdose 
double blind therapy compared to single blind placeb? run-in values were: 
Alan Kadish, Fred Mosad 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA 
an Langberg. 
edical Center, 
Nitrates + Placebo 
0-54 
Nitrates+ Diltiazem SR 
(n=53) 
Tlme to Angina +0.67 t 1.72. 
Total ETT Time to.49 + 1.35* 
Time to 1 mm ST4 to.24 t 1.45* 
* = P<O.CKtl compared to Nitrates + Placebo. 
Exercise response 3h postdose and the Intent-to-Treat analysis also showed 
significant increase in exercise duration after nitrates plus diltkem SR. Double 
product during exercise was significantly decreased after Mates plus diltlazem 
SR. Combination of long-acting nitrates plus diltiazem SR was safe and well 
tolerated with the adverse event rate fdentlcal between the two groups. Thus, 
In patients wtth exercise Induced angina despite therapy with long-acting 
nitrates, the eddltlon of dfltlazem SR 180 mg BID is safe and slgnlficantly 
increases exercise capactty and reduces myocardlal fschemia. 
Although ablatr3n of accessory pathways with 
radiofrequency energy 
optimal mapping technique 
abbreviated mapping protoc 
tip, 5mm interelectrode spacing) is used for mapping as well as RF 
energy delivery. We report the electrogram characteristics of 50 
successful target sites of rgy delivery. Concealed 
APs(N=17) were mapped vent~c~Iar(V) pacing or 
orthodromic tachyctia. Man @4=33) were mapped during 
sinus rhythm. Results: Electrograms from manifest APs 
demonstrated a retrograde AP potentid in 23 of 33 patients. Local V 
activation occurred 2&l lmsec after onset of the delta wave and the 
AP potential when present occurred 33zt16 msec prior to local V 
activation. Electrograms from concealed APs demonstrated an AP 
potendal in 15 of 17 patients. Local atrial activation occurred 
126&23 msec after the onset oi: the QRS and the AP potential when 
present was seen 47&27 msec after local V activation. Left sided 
pathways were ablated fmm the left ventricle where the mean A/V 
ratio was 2lf.36. Rrgh: sided pathways were ablated from the 
atrium where the A.& ration was 2.6f4. In conclusion, successful 
target sites for cstheter ablation of APs often demonstrate an AP 
potential. However, in at least l/3 of pts, successful AP ablation 
can be achjeved at sites of early A or V activation 
where no AP potential is seen. 
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RADIOFREQUENCY CURRENT ABLATION OF LEFT-SIDED 
ACCESSORY PATHWAYS - THE SINGLE CATHETER TBCH- 
MQUE 
I(arl_H._IS3lck, Manfred Geiger, Michael Schltiter, Wolfgang Duckeck. 
Jurgen Siebels. University Hospital Eppendorf, Hamburg, F. R. Ger- 
-Y 
Sixty-nine consecutive pts with accessory atrioventticular pathways 
(APs) underwent Ap ablation with radiofrequency current (RF0 In 
the last lo/41 pts with left-sided overt APs, RFC ablation was 
attempted with a single catheter advanced from the femoral artery via 
the aortic valve to the left atrioventricular annulus. Both mapping and 
ablation were performed via a 7 F steerable catheter with a 4 mm tip 
electrode (Mansfield/Webster). No other catheter was positioned in 
the heart. No electrophysiologic study preceded the ablation session in 
the 10 pts. Diagnosis of a left-sided AP was established only from the 
12-lead ECG. Mapping during sinus rhythm was performed along the 
AV annulus. Orientation along the annulus was guided by recording 
of a large atria1 (A) potential. The AP was located anteriorly in 1 pt, 
anterolaterally in 3 pts, laterally in 5 and posterolaterally in 1. In all 
10 pts, an AP potential which followed the local atria1 (A) potential by 
< 30 ms (mean 20 f 4 ms) was recorded at the site of AP. A mean of 5 
f 3 RFC applications at these sites (power 32 f 7 W, duration 18 f 6 
set) were delivered to ablate the AP in all 10 pts. The ablation ses- 
sions lasted between 45 and 150 min (mean 95 f 22 mm). No compli- 
cations were noted. All 10 pts were discharged 1 to 3 days after the 
procedure. During a follow-up of 5 f 3 months AP conduction was 
absent in all 10 pts. &I&&: RFC ablation with the single catheter 
technique of left-sided overt APs is feasible and was successful in 
100% of cases. The approach significantly shortens the duration of the 
ablation session. 
RADIOFREQUENCY CATHETER ABLATION OF MAHAlM 
FIBERS AT THE LATERAL TRICUSPID ANULUS 
Michael Prior, Karen Beckman, Kriegh Moulton, Andrew Hazlitt, 
Nicholas Twidale, Xunzhang Wang, James Calams, %lph 
Lazzara, Warren Jackmsn 
University of Oklahoma and VA C, Oklahoma City, OK 
Surgical experience suggests the atrial insertion of Mahaim 
fibers is frequently located in the right free-wall (rather than the 
septum or AV node) and the distal insertion may occur almost 
anywhere within the right ventricle, including distal segments of 
the right bundle branch (RB). Catheter ablation of the 
ventricular insertion of Mahaim fibers has been reported. We 
report successful radiofrequency catheter ablation of Mahaim 
fibers at the tricuspid anulus (TA) in 2 of 2 pts. Both pts had AV 
reentrant tachycardia using Mahaim fibers for antegrade 
conduction. Retrograde conduction occurred over a concealed 
left accessory pathway in 1 pt and slow AV nodal pathway in 1 
pt. In both pts, Mahaim fibers had long antegrade conduction 
times (local AV >225 msec) and no retrograde conduction. 
In 1 pt, earliest ventricular activation (SO msec before delta) 
was recorded at lateral TA. In the other pt, the ventricular 
insertion was far from the TA (in distal RB system), but shortest 
Stim-Delta during atrial pacing was recorded at the lateral TA. 
At that sits, a potential was recorded 70 msec after the local 
atrial potential, possibly representing Mahaim fiber activation. 
Radiofrequency energy (35 watts for 45 set) delivered beneath 
the TA at these 2 sites eliminated Mahaim fiber conduction in 
both pts. 
CONCLUSIONS: In 2 pts, Mahaim fibers crossed the lateral TA 
far from the septum and AV node. An ablation site along the TA 
can be identified, despite the absence of retrograde 
conduction. 
